
Enjoy a free consultation with wedding and style 

specialists. To reserve your spot for any of the 

consultations below, call us at 717.391.2675 or send 

an email to hello@shopcorkcollection.com.

— create your wish list
Add your favorite gifts to your wish list as we debut 

this new service at Cork Collection. We can then drop 

a hint to those you love, so you get just what you’re 

wishing for on your birthday, under the tree, at your 

shower, or on your big day!

— customize your invitation
Afterall, it is the year of paper for Cork Collection. 

View our new invitation suites from Smitten On 

Paper, Ginger P, and Inclosed, and meet with a Cork 

Collection invitation expert to design and order 

your perfect wedding invitation. 

— find the perfect gift
Work with a personal shopper to put together 

perfect gifts for your bridal parties, holidays, birthdays, 

and more. 

— play dress up with a stylist
Get styling tips with one of our stylists as they help 

you pick your perfect tulle skirt from our made-to-

order collection. 

— and the icing on the cake
Sample cake flavors from The Baker’s Table and 

consult with our cake decorating experts.

Plus!

shopping . bubbly bar . giveaways . & more! 

Anniversary 
Celebration

pop a cork 
and join us for our

saturday, september 29
10 am — 2 pm

shop online 'round the clock at 

shopcorkcollection.com

* One free monogram per item during this event!

sip & shop
Grab a glass of your favorite bubbly 

and shop the latest Cork Collection 

arrivals. First 20 guests through the 

door receive a cork tote bag!

sugar & sweets
Enjoy complimentary luxury candies 

from our Sugarfina candy bar and top 

tier wedding cake flavors from 

The Baker's Table.

sparkle & shine
Special guests Violet & Brooks and 

Paisley Box will even be on site to 

release their new fall collections of 

apparel, loungewear*, bridal party 

gifts, jewelry, and accessories! 


